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AXXOUACEMKXTS.
Primaries, Saturday, Sept. 30, 1011.
Terms. Preslileul Judge, $2.";

f 12; Associate Judge, $12;
Treasurer, f 12; Sheriff, flOj County
Commissioner, flO; Auditor, ; Jury
Commissioner, ft. County Surveyor, 12.
All strictly cash la advance.

I'rolbonolary.
We are authorized In announce 8. K.

Maxwell, of Tionesta, aa a candidate for
I'roluonotsry, Ao., suliject to the decision
of the Republican votera at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Asa II.
Sigworth, of Jeuks township, as a candi-
date for Prothonotary, Ac, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primaries.

itnorlnlc Juilgr.
We are authorized to nunounce Joseph

M, Morgan, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Fred
Ledebur, of Tionesta township, as can-

didate for Associate Judge, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primaries.

Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce Nelson

O. Cole, of Green township, as a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Republican voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce W, H.
Brazoe, of Kingsley township, as a candi-
date for TreaHiirer, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the primaries.

hhcrill.
We are authorized to announce Charles

Clark, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the primaries,

We are authorized to announce James
II. Butler, of Tionesta borough, as a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the primaries.

County Coiiiinliwlonrr.

We are authorized to announce Joseph
C. Scowdeu, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision ol the Republican voters at the
primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
Elliot, of Harmony township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Republican votera

t the primaries.
We are authorized to announce W. II.

Harrison, of Green township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce John
M. Zuendel, of Kingsley township, as
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Fred L.
Reib, of Tionesta township, ss a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decisiou of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Conrad
Burhenn, of Green township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primariea.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
Cottle, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primaries.

We are authorized to announce J. F.
Bortzer, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Z. S.
II lines, of Jenks township, as a caudidate
for Couuty Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primaries.

County Auditor.
We are authorized to announce Arthur

C. Gregg, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primaries.

We are authorized to announce George
H. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

Jury Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce J. B.

Eden, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date lor Jury Commissioner, subject to
the decision ol the Republican voters at
the primaries.

County Surveyor.
We are authorized to announce Roy 8.

Braden, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for County Surveyor, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primariea.

Teh law of the road Is that when a
driver is overtaken by a faster vehicle,
tbe man driving the slower vehicle shall
turn out and give half ot the beaten path.
Many teamsters with loads fail to obey
this, Tbey would gel into trouble In case
tbe law was Invoked, says an exchange.

The "thank-e-mam- " bill Introduced
by Representative S. T. North, of Jeffer-
son County, and signed by Governor
Tener a few days ago, Is a good piece of
legislation, and will be particularly ap-

preciated by people who ride in auto-

mobileswhich at the present time means
nearly everybody. The bill requires all
surface drains, or gutters across tbe roads
to be removed, and oulverts to be substi-

tuted. Tbe culverts may be either ol
wood, stone or cement. It is made the
duty of supervisors throughout the Com-

monwealth to see that the change is
made without delay. Punxy Spirit.

Gov. Tener has appointed the men who
drafted the school code as the members of
the new Btate board of education, pro-Tid-

for in tbe code. Dr. N, C. Schaeffer
state superintendent of public instruction,
Is to be exofficio president of tbe board.
The members of the new board are: Dr.
M. G. Brumbaugh, Philadelphia, named
for six years; David B. Oliver, Pittsburg,
five years; Dr. George M. Phillips, West
Chester, four years; John S. Rilling,
Erie, three years; William Lauder,
Riddlesburg, two years, and James

Wilkes-Barre- , one year. It is
believed tbe appointment of these men
will give very general satisfaction.

State Dairy and Food Commissioner
Foust Is instituting a rigid investigation
of tbe cheaper candies, the
"penny goods" so largely consumed by
the little folk and sold throughout tbe
state. There has been a good deal of talk
about these products, some alleging even
that certain of the chocolates owe their
co'irnotto tbe delicious paste of the
cocoa bean, but to paint stuffs or ochre;
that some of the fudges contain arsenic in
considerable amounts; that the bright
hues tbat delight tbe eyes and fix tbe
fancy of our little tots ate not of whole-
some vegetable kinds, but are undesir-
able dyes made Irom coal tar without due
care as to their freedom from poisonous
or unwholesome and tbat
talc, or soapslone, is sometimes used to
give weight, in place of wholesome food
materials.

Clyde Wolfe Pics From Injury.

Clyde Freeman Wolfe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wolfe, of Tionesta township,
died Saturday evening, July 1st, at six
o'clock, in a hospital at Oil Fields, Call
fornla, from Injuries received about for

hours previous. He has for tbe
past two yeara been field auperintendent
for tbe Valley Water Company, at Oil

Fields, On the previous Thursday eve-

ning, he In company with bis brother,
Arthur G. Wolfe, who was also an em-

ploye of tbe company drove out a short
dlstanoe from the town to inspect a new
water meter, which bad been attached to
a tbree inch high pressure water line fur
the use of an oil company. Clyde was
standing directly over tbe meter, watch
In band reading the dial, when without
warning the entire cast iron top blew off,
striking him fair on lop of the head,
crushing in the skull from which wound
be bled profusely. Uis brother who was
not over eight feet from him, and others
rushed to his side, picked up the uncon-
scious man and he was rushed to the hos-

pital, where everything known to medi-
cal science was done for him without
avail, as tbe doctors held out no hopes of
his reoovery from the first. We are told
tbat a short time before the final sum-
mons came be rallied somewhat from tbe
stupor be was In, and opened hia eyes
and smiled, seeming to have recognized
tbe weeping wife and brother who were
at his bedside. An inquest was held, tbe
jury exonerating the company by whom
be was employed from all blame, after
which the body was started on Its last
Journey borne for burial. The body
arrived here on Saturday evening and
was buried from tbe borne of his parents
on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Rev.
G. A. Garrett conducted the services fol-

lowed by the Interment in tbe Wolfe
cemetery at Jobnlowen. A very large
concourse of relatives and friends follow-
ed tbe body to its last resting place. Tbe
deceased was one of a family of ten chil-
dren and this is the first break In the fam-

ily circle. He waa born Dec. 13, 1882, and
for a few years past has been a resident of
California. Besides bis parents and wid-

ow, who waa Miss Eflie Swsb of
and their two children, Rutb

and Grace, be is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Charles Wertz of Tiouesta twp., and
the following brothers: Philip A. ol
Newmansviile, Joseph D. of Mannington,
W. Vs., Frank, John A. and Ernest E.,
of Tulsa, Okla., Harry E. ot Woodbine,
Iowa, Tracy B. of Ashland, 0 and Ar
thur G. of Oil Fields, Calif, Friends of
Mr. Wolfe In Oil Fields fnrwsrded funds
here sufficient to procure a handsome
wreath of flowers as a final token of re-

spect sod esteem to their departed fellow
workman and neighbor.

Whig mil.
As the glorious fourth is passed and

the eagle has had his scream, tbe people
are now settling down to business. Some
have already begun to make bay, while
some are holding off for their grass to
thicken up. Some are hoeing potatoes,
while others are harvesting their potato
bugs. One need not be idle. All csn
have a part in the work.

The most of our people went to Kellett-vill- e

to tbe big time on tbe 4th. The pa-

rade was a dandy. Three photographers
were busy the greater part of tbe day
taking snapshots of tbe different scenes.
Among tbe good times there were some
accidents. A little girl bad ber arm
broken at tbe merry Also a
son of Will Detar bad bis bead badly
jammed. Will Silzle's best cow was
killed on the S. & T. railway above e.

Tbe cow was trying to get
squint at Conductor Hunter, who was
very busy at that time entertaining some
young ladies, and tbe result was tbe cow
failed to come home to be milked In the
evening. The races were fairly good.
Several young ladies rsn In tbe races and
they everlastingly made tbe dust fly. A
young Mr. Dotterrer won tbe yonng
man's race and as a result of bis activity
was made a present of fo.00. Then came
the big ball game between Kellettville
and Mayburg. Now tbe time passes.
Great pitching and bard batting, lots of
sweating, tooting and yelling, and May-

burg pulled off the game by a score of 9

to 4. In tbe evening came the great fire-

works at half past eight o'olock. Hun-
dreds of people came in autos and in
every imaginable way to say to see the
great display. Brooklyn street was
lighted up so you could read a newspaper
for many rods and the heavens were il
luminated in one continuous stream of
fire. Some thought tbe great day bad
come but are still living today to tell tbe
story. Old people 65 to 00 years of age
who have known tbe Tionesta creek since
ebe was a small stream and have seen
ber banks overflow and great Ice gorges
and thousands of dollars worth of .lum-
ber go down to the great Allegheny river,
will not forget and will tell those things
to their grandchildren for years to come.
And as those things are related so will
tbe story of tbe great fire works of July
4tb, lflll, be told. After tbe display tbe
crowd broke up, some tired, some saying
tbey bad a good time, and some growlers
saying tbey never wanted any more and
tbat tbey bad enough to last a life time.

Mrs. Herb. Reece, formerly Miss Rate
Blum, of Delaware, Oklahoma, is visit-
ing friends here.

Green Ward's youngest daughter, of
New Castle, is visiting here for a chort
time. She expects her husband to join
her here In a few days.

People who will come to tbe Whig Hill
campmeetiug in tbe near future will do
well to look out for the bridge at Turkey
run, which is being repaired. We ex
pect to have a new iron bridge soon. The
abutments are finished.

E. N. Decker, while lightening a burr
on bis mowing machine, let tbe wrench
slip off and ran a guard through tbe back
of bis hand, ripping it open to the bone.
Dr. Serrill took four stilches in the cut
and dressed it up, so now be says he feels
all right again.

Roy Atkins of Muzette Is here on the
bill calling on friends. Glad to see the
boy again.

A liiisinesfi Training' Pays.

If you are interested In getting a good
position, send to the old reliable Huff
Business College, at Warren, for litera-
ture before going elsewhere. Our work
and results are the proofs. tf

Never leave home on a Journey with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost
certain to be Deeded and cannot be ob-
tained When on board the cars or steam.
ships. For sale by all dealers.

Ziipiulcl Family Reunion.

Tbe annual reunion of the H. A. Zuen-

del family was held July 4th on tbe old
homestead at Starr. These gatherings
have been beld each year for some time
and are always greatly enjnyod by all
present, this year being do exception to
the rule. At noon a fine dlnuor was
served on the shady lawn In front of the
house, to which the entire company,
thirty-si- x in number, did ample Justice.
The gathering oonsisted of Mrs. H. A.
Zuendel, her children and grandchildren,
Mr. C. Zuendel, brother of Mrs. Zuendel,
Mrs. C. Zuendol, Mr. and Mrs. Ben,
Woller and son Harold, Mrs, S. C, Davis
and daughter Beatrice, and Mrs, D. C.
Carrier, the tbree ladies last named being
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. Zueudel.
Tbe day ended all too soon and all left
for their homes saying they bad a good
time. All are invited to come aga'n on
July 4, 1912.

Teachers Elected.

Teachers were elected July 1st in the
following townships. Excepting a few
vacancies, these complete the school
elections in this county:

Barnett Clarjngton, high school, Roy
5. Braden, principal; No. 2, Mamie Eng-dab- l;

No. 1, Mary Coon; Sblppen, Alice
Ekis; Redclyffe, Theresa Marsh; Green-
wood, Thomas Knight; Pleasant Grove,
Alice Frantz; Fitzgerald, Ruby Matthews;
Cooksburg, InezSmalbers. Term, seven
months, to begin Aug. 28tb.

Green Nebraska, No, 3, no election;
No. 2, Beba Cole; No. 1, Ruth Cook;
Youngk, Alice McCullough; Flyun, Nelle
DeWoody; Uinderer, Evelyn Kiser;
Riser, Belva Hoover; Blum, Muriel
Dickrager; Gultonville, Grace Rood,
Term, seven months, to begin Sept. 4th.

Tlonesla Oldtown, Erdie Wolfe; Ger-

man Hill, Alice Ledebur; Smokey Hill,
Vivian Shaw; Hunter Station, Blanche
Hunter; Hunter Run, Pearl Elliot; Pig-

eon Hill, Olive Wolfe; Blocher, Orion
Allio; Huddleson, Augusta Korb; Sbrl-ve- r,

Blauche Wiles. Term, seven mouths,
to begin Sept. 11th.

Mayburg Ties and Wins.

Tbe ball game at Mayburg on tbe after-
noon of July 1st between Mayburg aud
Kellettville resulted in a tie score of 0 to
6. Tbe teams were evenly matched and
considering that neither bad much prac-
tice before tbe game, played good base
ball. On account of the close score much
Interest was shown, a fact which aided
the players materially, Mayburg'a bat-

tery was Green and Masterson, and tbey
allowed Kellettville 8 hits. Kayea and
Bowes were in tbe points for Kellettville
and Mayburg got 6 bits, Green bad 3

strike outs and Kayes 9. Hoy, Holder- -

man, Harris and Masterson played win- -

Ding ball for Mayburg, while Schwartz,
Philips and Watson starred for Kellett-
ville.

In tbe game at Kellettville on the alter-noo- n

of tbe 4tb, Mayburg'a nine,
strengthened by tbe addition of several
new players, defeated the local boys 9 to
4. Loss of time between innings and
numerous errors caused tbe game to be
one of unusual length. Edmonson pitched
clever ball for Mayburg, while Aroer'a
fielding for Kellettville deserved com-

mendation. The score:
Kellettville. R H po A v.

Watson, o 0 2 9 1 0
Arne', If I 0 3 0 0
Philips, cf. 0 110 0
Schwartz, lb 1 0 10 0 1

Russell, rf-- 0 10 0 1

Shaw, ss 0 0 0 2 2
Blyler, 3b 1 0 10 2
Conrad, 2b 0 0 3 1 0
Kayes, p 0 0 0 2 0
Dotterrer, rf. 1 10 0 0
Lyle, ss 0 10 0 1

4 6 27 6 7

Mayburg. r h po a e
Harris, 3b 1 10 0 1

Masterson, cf 0 0 0 0 1

Orris, 2b 2 3 5 3 0
Edmonson, p 1 3 0 10Stuggart, o I 0 15 4 0
Richards, lb 1 2 7 0 2
Hoy.ss I 2 0 0 0
Hendrlcksoo, rf. 1 10 10Birch, if. 1 10 0 0

9 13 27 9 4

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Harris, Or-
ris, Hoy, Richards; three-bas- e hit, Ed-
monson; stolen bases, Kellettville 3, May
burg 5; bases on bulls, off Kayea 2, off
Kussell l; struck out, by Kayes 6, by
Russell 3, by Edmonson 14; bits, off
Kayes 11, on Kussell z; bit by pitched
ball, Orris; passed ball, Watson; wild
pitch, Kayes. Umpire, Welsh,

Communicated.

A friend sends us tbe following item
clipped from a recent issue of "Clean
Commonwealth," with a request to pub-
lish tbe same:

"At the great convention at Grove City
a few days since a great movement for a
dry county was grandly launched. Tbe
convention by a rising vote in which
2,000 men stood up, made the follow-
ing declaration: We pledge ourselves to
circulating aud signing of remonstrances
against the granting of license in Mercer
county for the manufacture and sale, by
wholesale or retail, of Intoxicating liquors
as a beverage. Tbat a central committee
be appointed to have charge of tbe matter,
with power to appoint as
may be required. That tbe committee be
empowered to employ competent attor-
neys to contest any petitions asking for
licenses to sell liquors by wholesale or
retail in said county. And further tbat
tbe men's organized Bible classes do
pledge themselves to bear all the ex-

penses of said movement."

There in more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other li.scn.scH put
together, and until tbe last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, aud prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chenoy A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had
been ailing for some time with chronio
constipation and stomach trouble, I be-

gan taking Chamberlrln's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and in three days I was
able to be up and got better right along.
I am the proudest girl In Lincoln to find
such a good medicine." For sale by all
dealers.

'ebtaska.

Mr. and Mm. llyron Wallers and son
woro Tionesta visitors Monday of last week.

Lory Strikcuhurg of Cluriou is visiting
friends in town.

Win. Dotterrer of Ciuitonville spent the
4th with friends hero.

Mr. and Mrs. I. ). Bean and daughter
visited Mrs. Bran's parents at Erie during
the past week.

Mi.ss Kachel Hunter is homo from War-
ren for the summer.

Mrs. Ferguson of Ohio is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Bird Reed.

Miss Iva Preston spent tho 1th with
friends in Tylorsburg.

Prof. L. J. Holmes of tho Hon" Business
College, Warren, Pa., was a visitor in town
Friday and Saturday.

Peter Young and Mrs. Geo. Young spent
tho past week with relatives in ltrockwuy-vill- e,

Pa.
Addison Reed is homo from Indiana

Normal for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Westerbeek of Pitts-

burg are visiting their mint, Mrs. .Solomon
Mitchelen, and other relatives in this vi-

cinity.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Cole, July 1, 11)11.

Merton Klinestiver visited friends at
Hickory and Endeavor last week.

Geo. Reedy and family of Ncwiuausville
visited his brother, Jerry Reedy, at this
place a couple days last week.

Miss Alice McCullough, a member of the
1011 class at Clarion, has returned to her
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. AVarren Carll and son of
Mayburg spent several days with Mrs. Ada
Wiant last week.

Win. Davis spent tho 4th with his par-

ents near Pittsburg.
Russell WiantVas homo from Mayburg

a few days la-- t week.
T. D. Collins returned last w eek from a

trip to California.

Kellettville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Slocuiu and child-- ,

ren left Thursday for Sutoin, Ohio, after J
few weeks' visit with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. II. B. Watson.

Rose Burkett of Pittsburg who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wilbur Miller, left
Friday for Sliippeuvillc, where she will
visit her parents. Sho was accompanied
homo by Mrs. Miller and children.

Mrs. Linus Shriver and son of Tionesta
arc visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. Ray.

Win. Wilson left Saturday for Cambridge
Springs, where ho intends spending tho re-

mainder of the summer.
Edna Nelson is visiting relativesin James-

town, N. Y.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank llarkless, Saturday, July 1; also to
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cloak, Friday, July
7.

Wesley Whitehill lea Thursday, for En-

deavor, where ho intends living with bis
son.

R. C. Spangler lias gone to Derry, Ta.,
where be will bo employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Youngk of Yankee
Camp visited at J. W. Blum's Saturday.

Margaret Frainpton is homo from the
Clarion Normal for the summer vacation

W. F. Rudy and family have moved to
Peedee, S.C."

Arch Lease of Duliring spent the Fourth
with his parents in town.

Mrs. T. P. Karns and daughter Eleanor
of Lamison, Ala., and Mrs. Julia Rudy of
East Hickory are visiting the hitter's
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Ault.

Sir. ami Mrs. Geo. Tarker visited rela-

tives at ISrookvillc last week.
Mrs. T. Lewis and children of Muzette,

who have been visiting Mrs. W. Maxwell,
returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller gave a reception
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Murphy
on Johnson's lawn, Friday evening. A
very enjoyable evening was spent by all
present. An elaborate lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Mealy and children
are visiting relatives at Tylersburg.

Mrs. W. A. Kinch and son and daughter,
aro visiting relatives at Newmansviile.

Mrs. J. P. Smith and children arc visiting
her parents at Newmansviile.

Mrs. Jos. Albiuigh and daughters of East
Hickory are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Maggie Wilson.

AUDITOR HELD AS A THIEF

Indianapolis Business Msn Leaves Dy-

ing Wife to Surrender to In-

dianapolis Polios.
Indlcnapnlis, Ind., July 11. Frank

J. Vinson, auditor of the Hiown-Ketch-a-

Iron works, a member ami) former-
ly a director of the Columbia club, and
for more than 20 yen's a prominent
business man of the city, was arreste-

d! la:it night, charged with embezzle-
ment of $4,400 from his company.

Frank S. Stalnaker, tirusitlent tf
the Capitol National bank, lrus:tco for
the creditors of the company, said
3G0.0O0 va missing.

When Mr. Vinson left his homo to
give himself up at police headquarters
ho took tender leave of nis wife, whose
deith is expected almost momentarily
from heart disease

Notice to Stockholders.

The Tionesta Valley A Hickory Rail-

way Co, will bold its annual meeting of
stockholders on Monday, July 31, 1911,

at Nebraska, Pa., at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the office of tbe president. The business
will be to elect its officers and consider
tbe subject of leasing the Tionesta Valley
A Hickory Railway for a term of years.
Also to transact whatever legal business
is brought before it.

T. D. Collins, President.
Nebraska, Pa., July 8, 1911.

Notice to Stockholders.

Tbe Sheffield & Tionesta Railway Co.
wilt bold its aunuaf meeting of stock-
holders on Monday, July 31, 1911, at 11

o'clock a. in., at the office of the presi-

dent. Tbe business will be to elect its
officers aud transact whatever legal busi-
ness is brought before it.

T. D. Collins, President.
Nebraska, Pa., July 8, 1911.

For summer diarrhoea In children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,
and a speedy cure is certain. For sale by
all dealers.

MARRIED.

NICOL BYERS. At Llcklngvllle,
Pa., July 3, 1911, by Rev. F. C. Tim-mi- s,

Harry Nicol and Miss Sarah
Pearl Rye is, both of Tionesta township,

ANDERS IRWIN. At Marienville,
Pa., July 0, 1011, by J. T. Rose, J. P.,
Aaron William Anders and Miss Clara
Alice Irwin, both of Marienville.

ItACHaACal.

If you are coins to travel,
t iiaii ti ami a 'Ptntnlr Stiitt Paaa

or Satchel, and we invite you
to look over our stock.

Excellent values io Trunks
1 T .1 1,una ieainor jscs.

Tf vd r1n nnt hftOA ftTftrtltf

wnat you want, we cau got n
r.

A lor yuu (juiuaiy.
t srixiAi,.

mailing puii vase,
1li?bt..g..., wall....... mill, with...... IftAtlier

coruers aud handle, durable
1 lock,

iStl .!.VT1 "

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

Administrators' Notice.
Letters of Administration on the esta'e

of George W. Warden, late of Hickory
towushlp, Forest county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the uudorsigued,
all persons indobted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will preseut them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

M ns. S. K. Wakhkn, )
Adm'raG. H. Wardkn, (

Endeavor, Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters Testamentary on the estate of
Mary Ann Canlleld, lata ol Tiouesta
Borough, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
ail persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or do
mands will present them, duly authentic
cated, for settlement.

G. T. Anderson, Executor,
Tionesta, Pa.

M. A. Carrinukr, Attorney.

HEALTH HINTF0R TODAY.

A Nourishing Careal.
Cornmenl porridge and milk Is

a nourishing and altogether a
wholesome food if the liability
to swallow It without much
mastication bo avoided, especial-
ly when there Is a tendency
to constipation. Tho porridge
should be made thick, boiled for
ten minutes In a double boiler
nud finished by fou: or dve
hours In the firelos cooker,
when It should be solid, Induc-
ing mastication more than thin
wheat preparations. Cornmeal
can be ground from the cob on
a common grater, but care
should be taken not to grind so
close as to Include pieces of fhe
cob. A fresh, coiirser, more
wholesome meal can be made In
this way, which. If cooked long
and slowly and thoroughly mas-
ticated, is preferable to any oth-
er cereal preparation.

CRAZED, STARTLES CHURCH

Young Women, Crying She Is Inspired,

Arrested at the Rev. Dr. F. VV.

Tomklns' Service,

i Philadelphia, July 11. Dun lug a
robe of white satin and gilded slip-
pers, Mrs. Mary J. Pi Ice, a young
English woman, until recently em-

ployed as a servant by Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kethsley Mitchell, 3rd, created a

disturbance a I Holy Trinity clnirca,
by loudly declaring, while tho Rev.
Floyd W. Tomkins, the rector, was
preaching, that she had received !

vine Inspiration to cleinso the .neiu-ber-

of the congregation of sin.
After Dr. Tomkins, f'om

the pulpit, had vainly tried to calm
her, a policeman was summoned.
This she greeted with: "ion are a

lost sheep and 1 will take you to the
shepherd." At tho police station ex-

amining physicians staled that the
woman was suffering from an ncine
form of religious r.iini.i. She was
sent, to the Philadelphia hospital.

COW EXPLORES COAL MINE

Not Satisfied with Verdure . Above
Ground, She Searches Below.

Wilkes narre, Pa., .lulv II. Work-
ers for the Kingston Coal company
thought the mine was haunted yester-
day when they heard bellowing and
other strange noises coining from an
old working. Others, probably recog-
nizing the noise, went to tl'o assist-
ance of Mrs. Patrick Fo'arty's cow,
which had si rayed from l.arksville
and had been precipilated into tho
mine through a cave-In- .

Afler some trouble she was per-
suaded to disregard her hurts and to
accompany the miners along the gang-
way to the foot of the slope, which
the succeeded In climbing. She wns
about an hour bolow ground, but be-

sides a broken horn, was not much
the worse for "her experience.

MAKE HAY ON SUNDAY

Women Help Deacons In Berkshire1!
Save Their Crops After

Going to Church.
Lenox, Mass., July 11. To save

their hay crop, which tlm heat and
drought have threatened' to destroy,
Iterkshlre farmers, who have never
been known to work on Sunday, were
in the hay fields Sunday.

Women also helped. From Dalton
word came Sunday night that two
deacons were out all afternoon pitch-
ing hay after attending church.

All men can make money, but tew men know how to Invest money.
Wheu you make money you depend only upon yourself; when you iuvest
money you must depend upon others. No man serves others as well as he

serves himself. That's why putting your money into aotuetbiog you can't
watch is almost always unprofitable that is if you wish more than a four
per cent, return. Beware of get rich quick schemes!

CAPITAL STOCK, - $50,000.
SURPLUS, 1100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safely, 4 per cent.

Forest County Nactionad Bank.
TIOM.STA, .

Will You Paint, This
Summer?

Tbat is the question that is agitating your niiud just now, and
bofure you settle it you ought to know just what you are getting in
the way ol Paint.

In prepared paints we have the Hillings Chapin or the John
Lucas & Co. makes and look where you will, you cannot find a
better article.

We can also supply you with White Lead, Oils, Varnish, Tur-
pentine, Brushes, or anything needful for that painting job.

You will find our qualities the beat in everything and we sell
at right prices. Before yuu buy

Let Us Quote You Prices.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Farm and Garden Tools
We have everything in the line of Farm and Garden Tools.
Several makes of good Lawn Mowers.
If you need a good Wheelbarrow, we have them.
(iarden Hose that is right and at lowest prices.
Come in and look over our stock.

J. 0. S00WDEM,
livery Kind of Hardware,

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

Millwood, Ocean Cily, Aoglesca, Sea Isle City, Holly Beach, Avalon, Stone Hark,

NEW JERSEY.
July 25, August 9, 18, and September 1, 1911.

HOUND $11.00 TllIP

From TiorvestL.
Tickets Good Returning Within Fifteen Days.

STOP-OVE- R ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA.
For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult

email hand bills or nearest Ticket Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Clean Sweep-

ing Sale.

Prices are Cut in
Half.

The Goods Must
Go.

Now is your chance.

I will not slay longer than the
month of July. I will be leaving
this town at the end of July.

Jacob Miller
Dealer in Clothing, Shoes and

Gent's Furnishings,

Kellettville, Pa.
IT DAVC TO ADVERTISE

IN THIS PAPEK

mm

TIOXESTA, TA.

B S hi

tvash goods going
sneu emptying Prices on

thousands of yards of fine goods
i.yu imported V o 1 e s ex-

quisite quality and extremely
dressy stripes and embroidered
figures 42 inches wide, $1.00.

45c and 50c Imported Printed
Cotton Voiles dressiest kinds,
2f)c.

American Voiles extra good
-2-5c ones, 12.

all White grounds neat
pretty printings.

D. & J. Anderson's celebrated
finest 45c and 50c Dress Ging-
hams, 25c.

plaids nobby combinations
certain styles not the entire

6tock but a large lot.
25c American plain colored

Dress Ginghams 32 inches wide.
12Vc.

light Blue, Pink, Tan, Grey
and Navy Blue Mixtures and a
beautiful Lavender.

Large lot genuine 18c Crepes,
10c.

all White grounds with pen-
cil stripe and polka dot printings
in Black and Colors.

Good American Printt v:v.v uoiia- -
tes, 7Vjjc.

B0CGS & BUHL.
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.


